Gloria in Excelsis, the King Has Come
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Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis, the King has come, let all the world know!

In hea-ven his praises, on earth his peace!

Glo-ri-a De-o o!

Glo-ri-a De-o o!

1. The an-gels chant your glad
   man-u-el, God

2. Im-man-u-el, God

3. You've come to earth -- in

sto-ry, the hum-ble re-joice in your birth, and wise men hon- or you

with us, Lord Je-sus, a-bide with your own! Your peo-ple join in your

tri-umph to gov-ern e-ter-nal ly. As-cend your throne and es-

and pro-claim -- your glo-ry to the ends of the earth!

cov-e-nant, and your wit-ness: "You are God -- a-lone!"
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